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1 Introduction
We strongly recommend that you read this complete howto before beginning. In 
particular, please note the section on security.

If you run into problems and this HowTo doesn't help, check the FAQ as well.

2 Check requirements
This HowTo covers Windows XP. The process is essentially the same for Vista.

You need a working connection to the Internet in order to actually use the client. You 
do not need to be connected to install or configure the client however.

3 Obtain the software
The software you need is the Hexago Gateway6 Client, “gw6c”. It is available from 
the IPv6Now website, www.ipv6now.com.au (click on “Services” then “Client 
software downloads”), or from the go6 website, www.go6.net (click “Applications”, 
then “Downloads”).

4 Install the software
Simply run the downloaded executable. A licence agreement will be displayed:

Read the licence text, and, if you agree, click the “I Agree” button. Otherwise, click 
“Cancel” and the install process will stop. You must agree to the licence terms if you 
wish to use this software.

If you click “I Agree”, you will be asked to choose which part sof the software you 
want to install:
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Click “Next”. You will then be asked where you wish to install the software:

 

If the default location is unsuitable, click “Browse” and choose an alternative location 
for the install. Normally the default location will be fine. Click “Install”, and the 
software will be installed:

Midway through the install process, you will see a Microsoft “Windows Logo” warning:
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This warning can safely be ignored. Click “Continue Anyway”, and the intallation will 
proceed: When the “Next” button becomes clickable, clcik it. The isnallation is 
complete and you will see this dialogue box:

If you do not want to read the README, uncheck “Show README”.

If you don't want to configure and use the software immediately, uncheck “Launch 
the Gateway6 Client Utility”. Otherwise the client software will start when you click 
“Finish”.

Click “Finish”.

5 Run the client software
Click “Start” (at lower left of your screen), and then “All Programs”. Look for 
“Hexago” in the list, click on it, then on “Gateway6 Client Utility”. The client will 
start.

You may wish instead to drag and drop the “Gateway Client Utility” menu item onto 
your desktop, so that you can start it more easily by simply double-clicking on the 
resulting shortcut icon.

6 Configuring the client software
IMPORTANT: Remember to click “Apply” after making changes.

Run the client software (see “Run the client software” above). If the software is 
already running, click on “Basic” to bring that tab to the fore.

You will see something like this, except that the first time after installing, most of 
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the fields will be empty:

Type “broker.ipv6now.com.au” into the “Gateway6 Address” field.

Click the “Connect Using the Following Credentials” radio button. Then type your user 
name, as supplied by IPv6Now, into the “User Name” field, and your password into 
the “Password” field.

If you want the client software to start automatically whenever you start Windows, 
check the “Launch the Gateway6 Client service at system startup” checkbox. We 
suggest that you leave this unchecked for the moment; you can always check it later.

Now click on “Advanced”, to bring that tab to the fore:
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Fill out the fields as shown above.

Notes for advanced users:

If you have a prefixed account with IPv6Now (such as Ready6) then you should 
also check “Enable Routing Advertisements”, select the desired interface 
name for the “Advertise on Interface” field and enter the desired prefix 
length in the “Prefix Length (bits)” field.

Optionally, set “dns_server” to the name(s) of the nameserver(s) that will be 
handling reverse lookups for your prefix. If you supply any nameserver names, 
the IPv6Now broker will arrange to delegate your prefix to the nominated 
nameserver(s).  For one nameserver:

dns_server=ns1.mydomain.com.au

Or use a colon to delimit more than one nameserver name:

dns_server=ns1.mydomain.com.au:ns2.mydomain.com.au

See the FAQ for more detailed instructions on setting up a DNS server to 
handle delegation of your prefix.

Finally, return to the “Basic” tab and click “Apply”.

The client is now configured.

7 Using the client software
Start the software, and press “Connect”. After a few seconds, you should see the 
“Connect” button go gray and the “Disconnect” button become clickable. Like this:

You are now connected to the IPv6 Internet!

Click “Close” to hide the GUI. Your tunnel will remain active.
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8 Check the software is working
To see the status of your connection, click on the “Status” tab. You will see 
something like this:

The particular host names and addresses that you see will be different to those 
shown.

To see whether everything is really working, start your favourite web browser and go 
to “www.ipv6now.com.au”. On the home page, you will see whether or not you are 
connected via IPv6 or not. If it appears that you are viewing the page via IPv4, you 
should close all browser windows, restart the browser and clear the browser cache, 
then try again.

9 Stopping the tunnel
To stop the tunnel, first start the client utility (see “Run the client software”). 

Click on the “Basic” tab if it is not already visible.

Click on “Disconnect”. Clicking “Close” merely hides the GUI, it does not deactivate 
the tunnel.

10 Configuring and viewing the client's log
If you experience problems (or are just curious) you may find the log entries of 
interest.

To set up the log, start the client and click on the “Log” tab. You will see something 
like this:
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Set the logging level and log file name as desired. The “Log File Rotation Size” 
determines how much of the log will be retained – the default of 32 kilobytes is 
usually ample.

To actually view the log, click on the “Open Log Window” button. You will see 
something like this:

11 Security
When a tunnel is active (“up”), your IPv6 traffic is being tunnelled through any IPv4 
firewall or packet filtering devices you might have on your network. Those devices are 
almost certainly inspecting and checking only your IPv4 traffic; your IPv6 traffic is 
bypassing them.

You should take appropriate steps to protect the computer 
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running the Gateway6 client and any other IPv6-enabled 
computers on your network.

How to do this is beyond the scope of this document, but at a minimum you should 
ensure that the client host and any other IPv6-capable hosts on your network are 
running local firewalling or packet-filtering software, and that services you do not use 
on those machines are switched off.
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